Abstract Betel vine (Piper betle L.) is a root climber with deep green heart shaped leaves. It belongs to the Piperaceae family. There is a huge wastage of the leaves during glut season and it can be reduced by various means including extraction of medicinal essential oil which can be considered as GRAS (generally recognized as safe) materials. Therefore, attempts were made to develop a novel cup cake by incorporating essential oil of betel leaf. The textural properties of the cakes were measured by texture analyzer instrument; whereas the organoleptic properties were adjudged by human preferences using sensory tables containing 9-point hedonic scale. Price estimation was done considering all costs and charges. Finally, all parameters of the developed cake were compared with different cup cakes available in the market for ascertaining consumer acceptability of the newly developed product in terms of quality and market price. Results revealed that the Novel cup cake developed with 0.005 % (v/w) essential oil of betel leaf occupied the 1st place among the four developed novel cup cakes. However, it occupied 4th place among the nine cup cakes in the overall preference list prepared based on the textural and organoleptic qualities, though its market price was calculated to be comparable to all the leading cupcakes available in the market. This indicates that manufacturing of novel cup cake with essential oil of betel leaf would be a profitable and self-sustaining entrepreneurship.
Introduction
There are a large number of ready to eat snack foods available in the markets worldwide, among which cakes occupy a predominant position as far as consumers' preference is concerned. A cup cake is a small cake that has a cup like shape, flat top with narrow bottom and is intended to be consumed by an individual in a single sitting. Such cakes are made more attractive, flavored, tasty and consumer appealing by incorporating various additional ingredients into it like cashew nuts, resins, dry fruits, vanilla etc. but so far essential oil of betel leaf (Piper betle L. ) has not yet been explored in this context (Guha 2007a) . The betel vine is a medicinal plant bearing deep green heart shaped leaves with attractive unique flavor and taste. Therefore, the vine is cultivated in many Asian countries (Chattopadhyay and Maity 1967) . The leaves are consumes in raw state with various ingredients mainly for digestive, stimulating and mouth refreshing effects. However, a huge amount of the leaves remain unsold during glut season every year contributing to a loss of about Rs. 90 crores in West Bengal alone (Guha 2007b) . These unsold leaves can be used as a good and cheap source of medicinal essential oil. The different local varieties like Mitha, Bangla and Sanchi yields about 2.0 %, 1.7 % and 0.8 % essential oil (v/w) respectively, on dry weight basis (Guha 2006) , which can be considered as a GRAS material (Burdock and Carabin 2004) . This essential oil can be extracted from fresh or stale or de-chlorophylled or even partially decayed betel leaves by an apparatus called "Betel leaf oil extractor" designed and developed at IIT, Kharagpur (Guha 2006) .
Essential oil of betel leaf of the most common variety "Bangla" was found to be constituted by a mixture of about twenty-one different compounds of which eugenol was the chief ingredient constituting about 29.5 % of the oil, whereas in some other varieties terpenyl acetate was the chief constituent (Guha and Jain 1997) . These constituents are the main sources of the medicinal, aromatic, stimulant, tonic and various other useful properties found in the leaves (Guha 2006) , which can be explored for development of novel commercial products (Guha 2007a) . In view of the above, the present study was planned and executed with the following objectives: to examine suitability of essential oil of betel leaf as an unique ingredient for manufacturing cup cake; to examine, analyze and compare the organoleptic and textural properties of the developed cup cakes with the market available leading cup cakes, and finally, to examine the economic feasibility of production of the novel cup cake in commercial scale.
Materials and methods

Collection of raw materials
Five leading brands of cup cakes namely 1. Cream Delight; 2. Kup Keyk; 3. Choco Cup; 4. Take 2 and 5. Jig Jag, were randomly selected from the cup cakes available in the local market and sufficient number of cakes were collected for the present experiment. The other raw materials for production of the novel cup cake were also collected from the local markets. Betel leaves for oil extraction were collected from the local market as well as wholesale betel leaf market of Mecheda, Purba Medinipur, West Bengal, India.
Tools, equipments and instruments Different instruments and equipments used for different unit operations like oil extraction, measuring, mixing, product development etc. were Betel leaf oil extractor, Weight measuring device, Volume measuring cylinder, Electrical hand mixer, Mixing bowl, Spoons, Baking pan, Baking oven, micro pipette and Texture analyzer instrument loaded with a software known as "Texture Expert".
Methodology
Betel leaf oil was extracted from a sweet and attractive flavored "Mitha" variety of betel leaf with the help of 'betel leaf oil extractor' (Guha 2007b ) and the extracted oil was used in its original state as chief flavoring ingredient for developing a novel cup cake. The formulation (Yogambal 2009 ) of ingredients used for manufacturing commercially successful cup cakes is mentioned below, which was taken up for the present experiment with only exception that essential oil of betel leaf was added in different proportions along with control (no essential oil added) to obtain the required flavor, taste and other desirable properties in the novel cup cake. The material and process flow chart for manufacturing of the present cup cake has been shown in Fig 1. The cakes were baked in paper cups encased in aluminium cups which were separated out after completion of baking. The developed cakes along with the control (no essential oil added) and market available leading cup cakes were then examined for their textural as well as organoleptic properties and all these cakes were compared with each other for their consumer acceptability and preference.
Analysis of organoleptic properties
Organoleptic or sensory properties are those properties of food which can be observed by a human being with the help of different sensory organs. Different sensory properties like colour, taste, aroma and mouth feel were measured by consumption of the food items by different peoples. During the test, cakes were distributed among 20 judges and sensory table was given to them for recording their preference about the cup cakes. All the judges consumed all the cakes one by one after cleaning their mouths each time with water and put the marks on the sensory tables (Tables 1 and 2 ). The table consisted of 9-point hedonic scale (Lawless et al. 2010 ) to find out the best product for different sensory properties. The same table was used for sensory evaluation of different market available cakes as well as the novel products developed using different amount of essential oil during this study. The data pertaining to organoleptic properties were collected and placed in tables and in each table an order of preference list was prepared using the foregoing Eqs. Error! Reference source not found.and 2 and placed in the last column of the tables for each of the examined properties, like colour, taste, aroma and mouth feel.
Comparison of organoleptic properties among the market available cup cakes and novel cup cakes After tabulation of all the data obtained from the preferences of different judges on different sensory properties for all the market available cup cakes and developed novel cup cakes with control the order of consumer preferences were obtained (1) by calculating the specific values for each of the properties for each sample using the following equation:
Specific value for order of consumer preference ð Þ ¼ ð9 Ã number of judges preferred the cake 'like extremely' þ 8 Ã number of judges preferred the cake 'like very much' þ … þ 1 Ã number of judges preferred the cake 'dislike extremely'Þ=Total number of judges ð1Þ e. g.: color value of cream delight cup cake was=(9*2+ 8*6+7*9+6*3+5*0+4*0+3*0+2*0+1*0) / 20=7.35, like this, values of other sensory properties were also calculated, whereas, overall consumer preference values were calculated by taking the average of the above said specific values of different sensory properties using the following equation:
Overall consumer preference value
Using Eqs. Error! Reference source not found. and 2 all the values were calculated and shown in Table 3 .
Analysis of textural properties
The textural properties of the cup cakes measured were 'hardness', 'cohesiveness', 'adhesiveness', 'springiness', 'gumminess' and 'chewiness'. The measurements were done by the instrument named "Texture analyzer" using Eqs. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 as shown below. The properties were worked out from a graphical representation generated through computer software named "Texture Expert" during the test (Bourne 1982) . A model graphical representation has been shown in Fig 2. From Fig 2 the different textural properties were measured using the following formulae:
1.
Hardness ¼ peak force during first bite ð3Þ (Rs.) 6.00 5.00 6.00 5.00 5.00 6.00* 6.00* 6.00* 6.00* *Calculated market price, calculations shown in Table 5 2.
3.
4.
5.
Gumminess ¼ hardness Ã cohesiveness ð7Þ
6.
Chewiness ¼ gumminess Ã springiness ð8Þ
Economic feasibility test
After conclusion of all the experiments and processes, finally the economic feasibility of this study was carried out (Table 5) . It helped to decide the selling price of the developed product to examine whether the product would be marketable with reasonable price and the manufacturing unit would be economically viable and self sustainable.
Results
Organoleptic properties
The analysis of sensory properties was done by 20 different judges for market available cup cakes and also the developed novel cup cakes along with control (no essential oil added) ( Tables 1, 2 and 3) .
The data presented in Table 3 clearly point out that 'Jig Jag Cake' occupied 1st place in the consumer preference list for colour and aroma and 2nd place for taste and mouth feel while 'Cream Delight' occupied 1st place for taste and mouth feel and 2nd & 3rd place for aroma and colour. However 'Choco Cup' cake occupied last place for taste, aroma and mouth feel but 2nd last in colour. The Table clearly indicates that 'Jig Jag Cake' was the best cup cake available in the market while, 'Cream Delight' was the second best product in the group.
The data presented in Table 3 also show the result of examination of the sensory properties of cup cakes developed with incorporation of different amount of essential oil of betel leaf, i.e. 0.01 %, 0.005 % and 0.001 % (v/w) of the flour. The results show that novel cup cake developed with 0.005 % oil occupied first place for colour and taste but second and forth places respectively, for aroma and mouth feel, while the control cakes occupied forth place for taste and aroma and first and second places for mouth feel and colour respectively. A fair comparison therefore, clearly indicates that the developed cup cake (0.005 % oil) was the best and control cup cakes were the least preferred cakes while the other two cakes (0.01 % and 0.001 % oil) occupied intermediate positions, which was also confirmed by overall scores (Table 3) .
Data pertaining to organoleptic scores of the cup cakes including overall organoleptic scores have been placed together in Table 3 for proper comparison among all the cup cakes. However, to make this comparison more focused, an overall preference rank list with market prices was also prepared (Table 3 ) which clearly shows that the 'Jig Jag cake' occupied the first place in the overall preference list while 'Choco cup' cake occupied the last place (9th place) whereas the best of the novel cup cakes (0.005 % essential oil) occupied the 4th place. This indicates that the quality and consumer preference of the developed cup cake is good enough for easy commercialization. Such indications were also given by Guha (2007a) recommending industrialization of products developed from betel leaf and essential oil extracted from it. Textural properties A total of nine textural graphs were obtained by the "Texture Analyzer" instrument for examining the textural properties of the different types of cup cakes including the newly developed ones and the control. Sample graphs of two cup cakes (best developed product and control) are presented in Fig 3. The numerical data worked out from the relevant graphs representing different texture properties have been placed in Table 4 for comparison among the cup cakes.
It is observed from the Table 4 that the hardness of betel leaf oil cake was highest among all the cup cakes but it resembled slightly with the 'Jig Jag Cake', while the least/ minimum hardness was found in 'Cream Delight'. Such hardness leads the new product towards a greater gumminess, which is much higher than all the other cakes but it did not impart any undesirability as would be evident from the overall values of organoleptic quality of the developed product. The value of gumminess is more as it is a product of hardness and cohesiveness. As far as springiness is concerned, out of the seven cakes mentioned above, the value of springiness in the novel developed product was 1.44, whereas it was 0.55 for the control cake. The material constituents of control and the novel developed product were exactly same except that in the later case 0.005 % essential oil of betel leaf was added up. Therefore, higher springiness in case of novel developed product compared to the control cake may be attributed to the addition of essential oil of betel leaf. Moreover, the values of all the textural properties had improved due to addition of essential oil of betel leaf in the developed product (with 0.005 % oil) compared to the control (Table 4) . These higher values in turn contributed to better organoleptic properties which is clear from the higher overall value of the developed product (with 0.005 % oil) compared to the control (Table 4) , making the developed product comparable to the leading cup cakes in the market in terms of quality and consumer preference.
Economic feasibility
To determine the feasibility of manufacturing of a novel cup cake with essential oil of betel leaf (0.005 %) all the input costs (Table 5) were taken into consideration to estimate the selling price in order to earn a good profit (≥20 %) and maintain a self-sustainable manufacturing unit in a competitive market where many other cup cakes have already achieved a good foot hold and good will. This economic feasibility test confirmed that this novel cup cake with 0.005 % essential oil of betel leaf can be commercially exploited with a sell price of Rs. 6.00 per cake. It was found ( Table 5 ) that this novel cup cake occupied 4th place in the sensory preference list where the prices of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd cakes were Rs. 5.00, Rs. 6.00 and Rs. 5.00 respectively, therefore, selling of this novel product @ Rs. 6.00 per cake would be economically feasible and competitive with the market available leading cup cakes. It may therefore, be concluded that commercialization of the developed product would be economically viable and self sustainable.
Conclusions
Essential oil of betel leaf can be used as an ingredient for production of good quality cup cakes. Among the different concentrations of essential oil of betel leaf used for production of novel cup cakes, 0.005 % (v/w) concentration was found to be the best. The cup cakes developed with incorporation of essential oil of betel leaf (0.005 % v/w) was found to be comparable to the leading cup cakes available in the market in terms of overall consumer preference examined through textural and organoleptic properties of the cakes. Manufacturing of novel cup cakes with unique properties of essential oil of betel leaf was envisaged to be a profitable and selfsustainable entrepreneurship in view of its cost of production and quality compared to those of the leading cup cakes available in the market.
